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$ectisn { - Annual Gavernance $tatementil0,ZLtilg

We acknowledge as the members of:

INSTOW PARISFI COUNCIL'

our respon$ibility for ensurlng that there is a sound system of internat control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Aceounting $tatements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting $tatements for the year ended 31 March 2023, that:

*Please provide explanations to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No're$ponse and describe
how the authority will address the w*aknesses identified. These sheets must be pubtished with the Annual
GovErnance Statennent.

This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meetinq of the authoritv on:

\f [ 
't 

{z'>zI
and recorded as minute reference:

[4t^ q+ *lz+ Ary\

$igned by the Chairrnan and Clerk cf the meeting where
approval was given:

Chairman

Clerk

H44a^ar.

http ://instowparish.com

1. We have put in place anangemenis for effective tinancial
managernent during the year, and for the preparation of
the accounting statements. /

prepared ifs accaunting statements in aceordance
with the Accaunts andludil Regulatians.

2. We mainiained an adequate slstem of internal control
including measures design*d to prevent and deiect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.

,1
made praper arrangernefits and accepted reapansihitity
far sa{eguarding the publit money and resources in
*s ciarge.

3. We took all reasorrable $teps to assufe ourselves
that there are no matters of aclual or potential
non-compliance with ta\,vs, regulations and Proper
Practices thai could have a signiiicant finaficial etfeci
on the ability of this authoriiy io conduci its
business or manage its finances.

/

has only dane what it ha* the tegal power ta da and has
cafiplied with praper Pre6#ces ,r, doing so.

4. We provided proper opportunity during lhe year for
the exerci$e of electors' rights iil accsrdance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Reoulations. /

duing the year gave all persans intereeted the oppafiunity to
inspecl afid ask questions abaul this autharity's accoutlts.

5. We carried out an assessment of lhe risks facing this
auihority and took appropriate steps to manag€ those
risks, including the introduction of internal cenkols andloi
external insurance cover where required.

,/
cansidered and docurnented the {inancial and other risks it
faces and dealt with them properly.

6. We maintaiEed throughout the year an adequate and
effective system of internal audit a{ the accounting
records and control systems.

/
ananged far a cornpetent person. independent of the financial
confrols ardprodedures, to give an abjective view on whather
inlernal ,:antr{i$ me€t the needs of this smaller authority.

7. We took appropriate action on all matters rais*d
in repo(s frorn internal and external audit,

,/ responded ta ffiatters brought ta it$ attention by internal and
external audit.

8, We considered whether any litigaiion, liabilities or
commitments, events or transactions, occuarinE sither
during or after the year-end, have a financial irnpact on
this autharily and, where appropriate, have included them
in the accounting statements"

/

disclosed everyth*'tg it slrould havo abouf its /:uslness acffrdfy
durifig the yeff including events taking place after the year
enrJ if relevanL

9, {For local councils only} Trust funds including
charitable, ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accoufttability
responsiklilities for the lund(s)lassels, including
financial reporting and, if required" independent
examinati0n or audit"

has fiet e,ll af its responslbllities where, as a body
c*rparate, it ls a so/e managing trustee af a local
fa{r$f or trusfs-

/
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L I certifu that for the year ended 31 March 2023 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Reiurn haye been prepared on either a rec*ipts and payments
or incorne and expenditure basis following the guidance in
Governance and Accountability for Srnaller Authorities - a
Practitioners' Guide to Proper Praetices and present fairly
the financial position of this authority.

$igned by Responsible Financial Officer bafore being
presenled to the authority for approyal

I cgnfirm that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authogity on this date:

t{l o6( te>z
as recorded in minute reference:

$4*,1', 4+ >eW{Li- &c+(

Date
z- | s (>->-z

tigned by Chairman of the meeting where the Acecunting
Statements were aporoved

M{ Ri*d(
J

Tota{ balances andreseryes atthe baginning ofthe year
as recorded rn the financial records. Value must agree ta
Box V of previoul year.

Tatal amount af precept {or for lDBs rates and /evlesJ
receiyed ar receivabte in the year, Exclude any grants
received.

3. {+} Total other recei$ts Tbtal in**me or receipf* as recorded rn fhe easilook less
the prscepl or rales4syles reseived (line 2). lncfude any
granfs rcceired-

4. (-) Staff costs Total *xp*nditurs orpayffefifs made ta and on behalf
af all empt*yees. lncJude gross sa/arles and wages,
emplay*rs Nl cantributis{rs, empioyors pensian
con ti b utio n s, g ratu iti es an d seve ra n ce p ay me fi ts.

Totat expenditure or payments af capitat and interest
made during the year an the autharity's banowings {it any}.

6. (-) All other paymenis Tbtal expanditure or payments as recorded in fhe cash-
book less sfaffcssfs $ine 4) and loan interestlcapital

Tatat balanr,es and reserves at the end af the year. Must
equal (1+213) - {4+5+6L

8. Total value ofcash and
short term investments 1Z3,1Zg 77,890

?he sum af all cuns*t and depasit bank accounts. cash
holdi*gs and short lrrm investmenfs heJd as at 31 March *
To agree with bank reeonciliation.

9. Total fixed assets plus
Iong ierrn investments
and assets

1A0,6CI3 12S"5.52
The value af all the property the autharity awns - it is madg
up o{ att its frxed assels and Iang term investmeflfs as af
3l March.

10. Total borrowings
s 0

The autstanding capital balance as at 31 March of all loans
fram third parties {including QWLB)

1la. Disclosure note re Trust funds
{including charitable}

Ihe Counc4 as a body corporate, acfs as sole trcrsfee and
is responsible far managing Trust funds or assefs.

11b. Disclosure note re Trust tunds
{including charitable)

The figures in the accaunting slalemenls above do nat
include any lrus{ transacfibns.
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